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By JJOANN SCELSA 
EEWlSTON - Use a s  a reposito- 

ry for radioacctive wastes is one of 
several options for the Niagara 
Falls Storage Site being considered 
by the federal govcrment ,  a Bech- 
t e l  Nat ional  spokesman  sa id  
Tueday.  

Robert L. Rudolph, project man- 
ager for Rechtel, the enffinwring 
Firm managng remedial work on 
the site, said the options under 
study a re  sbbilizing the wastes in 
place, removing them or turning 
the site Into a repository that could 
receive radioactive wastes from all 
over the country. 

Mr. Rudolph said that no rcvom- 
mendation has k e n  made by Bech- 
tel and no decision has been reach- 
ed by the U.S. DEpartment of Ener- 
gy a t  this time on the future of the 
192-acre site on Pletcher Road. A 
mommendation f r o m  Bechte l  
could come a t  the earliest during 
1983 if the remedial program is 
continued. 

A program has k n  submitted 
but has not yet k e n  approved by 
mw~.ess, Mr. Rudolph said. He 
said that after a reommendation 
was made it would take 18 to 24 
months to go through the environ- 
mental protection process required 
by federal law. 

The remarks came a t  a briefing 
session on the progress of remedial 
work for the Lewiston Town Board 
and the Citizens Oversight Commit- 
tee appointed by Rep. John J. La- 
Falce, D T o w  of Tonawanda. 

Mr. Rudolph said the immediate 
objectives of the rem@dial nroriram 
inc.lude controlil~g the su..r& of 
radon and radio:lctive ~ .n~iss icns  
and 'to pull 1nck n1il;~atior-i that 
might I;nv? f:i!c;.n p12. I? in t l ~ c  j ~ ~ : , t .  

BEYONib TBIAT, he s a i t f ,  no 
pan inanent frtcvisiona on the storage 
site's f~iture have k r i  made. 

"There are  no dwislons from a 
iwrmsnent standyoant on 1"dagar;) 
yet," Mr. Rudolph sald "l'lqere just 
anr not." 

Earlier, however, Mr. Rudolph 
said the "DOE has "made no com- Local offtcl,~ls and  residents 

rrlitment yet that 1 know of, but I have h n  concerned over p o ~ i b l e  

can't s p a k  for the DOE." h a r d s  from leaking radon gas, 
which has seeped into the soil, air 

The latter was made in and water from deteriorating urani- response to comments by Daniel J. 
Healy, superintendent of t h e  um ore residues left from the Man- 

Lewi~ton-Porter Central School Dis- hattan Project, which created the 
trict, which is located near the stor- atom bomb. 

age site. 
"It's very nice to hear you're REMED%AL WORK over t he  

going to f i x  it up," Dr. Healy said. summer has concenlrattvl partly on 

u ~ u t ,  if you fk it up too good, we the shbilization of the R-10 residue 

could have another problem that and S P O ~ ~  pile, Mr. fidolph s l id .  
'l'lze area has been capped with a could of mncern to the whole rub&rp& fabric to xal out water community." and rodents and prevent emission 

TOR3 CBUNmMAFI Joan Gipp 
said she will not be entirely satis- 
fied until aU of the wastes a r e  re- 
moved from the site. But she admit- 
ted that the cleanup of the site 
could ultimately be bad news for 
the area if it is the first step in 

- turning it into a repository. 
"I'll never be happy about 

(that)," Mrs. Gipp said of the 
possibility. - Councilman Richard Kolke also 
questioned, why, with 36 radioac- 
tive waste sites scattered around 
the country, the federal government 
is putting most of i t s  cleanup 
money into the Lewiston site. Mr. 
Rudolph said such decisions are  
often largely "political." He said 
economics also play a part. 

"Economics might have a bear- 
ing on it," Mr. Rudolph said. "It's 
a matter of trade-offs a s  to what 
gets done." I can't tell you the 
wastes will stay or the wastes will 
go." 

Other factors t h a t  miist. be 

all of Bwhtel's data indicatr that 
radon gas emissions from the sttc 
eltiier by alr or water arck wrthin 
1X)E arxJ Enaironmental Protcc7t:on 
Agency gr~idelines 

of radon gas from the wastes. Run- 
off from the spoils piles is caught 
and treated. 

A vehicle cantamination pad 
&so has been constructed to clean 
veh~cies beforcx they leave the site. 
The pad is equipped with a high- 
pressure wash down system The 
wash water also i: caught and 
treated. 

Also, the roofs on two storage 
buildings have been removed and 
the roofs capped with impermeable 
covers. 

Fie said no decision has been 
made yet on the storage silo, which 
also contains radioactive wastes. 
f i e  said the silo is stable for the 
short-term (20 to 30 years), but no 
concrete will withstand Western 
New York wlnters over the long 
term. 

Tuesday's briefing came a s  the 
result of a July letter to the DOE 
from the Lcwiston Town Board ask- 
ing that the board be kept informed 
of remedial work and other perti- 
nent data regarding the site. 

The letter also notified the feder- 
al gavemment that the town would 
not be held liable for damages re- 
sulting from federal activity ola the 
site. An hug 6 rrsponws from the 
DOE, trowiiwir, ~nformed the  board 
the government wli trot ag rw to 
hold :he * o  cn %, .rnlcss 
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